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BABES fOE THE 1GEORGE 
■CLARKE,

l.tm the Rnuian embmetier, eni then a 
•et of ertlete who were deputed to photo
graph them for an llleitrated peper of 8t 

at men lotte

;BLACK KISSED HER TWICE. Ay
i'i’KO'

y
/

Petersburg x.Oae of the 
tew wat e peasant ooaohman In hie prime, 
who, to tare a women from the ja»| of the 
Wolf, engaged in an eplo struggle with the 
a bld animal. I did not know what hie 

anteoodenti were when he entered, and »»■ 
«1 etruok with hie quietly resolute 
air and lordly carriage that I naked 
whether he *leo was n nobleman 
la difficult olroumttanot e. He saw the 
well on the woman, and went up tp seize It 
by the aeroff of the neek, knowing that if 
he did ao It would relax Its hold to turn on 
him. He meant to held It In snob a way 
that it oonld not bite him until he orao 
body alee oonld kill the brute, hut it 
too qnlok for him and naught him by the 
left arm. He seized the neek with the right 
hand and, getting astride on • the wolf, 
pressed it down with all hie weight on the 
imund and then get • knee1 firmly on Ite 
olna. When the brave Monjik ooaohman, 
with hie left arm all the time in the mad 

w, was kneeling on the animal, he 
taw a hatchet and called te the owner to 
giro It to him, but the feeling of avarice 
prevailing la the latter, he cried, 
•No, no; if I do. the (kin will be 

Spoiled." Theunc oneeteue hero then etretohed 
oat hit eight head to seize the‘Implement, 
In doing which he bed to relax the preeenre 
el hie knee, which enabled the Woll to seize 
the other arm. Hie left erm wee nearly 
deed from pain, lose of Meed and Injuries 
In dieted on the mnsolea, which were badly 
1 worsted, bat he resolved that either he or 
bis rabid adveraary should parish, end 
making a supreme effort, got 4 between hie 
knees, with whioh he held tbs'body tight, 
threw himself forward, olutehed the hatchet, 
helf relied himself end with the left hand 
inflicted each a blow pa the neek bed 
shoulders as to cleave the body la twain. 
W bat waa remarkable in him was that he 
did not eeem to know he was worthy of any 

It le also noteworthy
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TO lOHONTO IS 1884. “Keeping Pace With the Timei.”

f altij\ !
■or Husband Wrote te her to Come Heme,

Which she Did biter e While. I"
Black’» t om pen T—She Base for Divorce.

Sum the N. T. Sun, April 6.
Mrs. Marie Snttle’e edit for a limited dl- 

force from her huobond, Wm. J. Suttie, 
waa before Judge Andrews la Supreme 
court chambers yeatarday, the motion being 
for alimony pending the trial, which haa 
been In program for some weeks before Ret- 
one Shepherd. Mr. Settle la a manufac
turing jeweler, and the plaintiff, who is 
quite young, Is hie second wife. The 
couple's marital troubles began la the sum
mer of 1884, when the young wife wee al
lowed to spend the heated term et Toronto 

visit to n Mrs. Potter. Mr. Suttie 
snooted n promise from hie wife- that she 
should writs him on each day of her eb- 
senoe. This aha did far » time, bat soon 
three days passed without e letter. Then 
the aaxieao husband telegraphed an Inquiry 
whether hie wife was til, sent her money, 
end la the "letter directed that she “peek 
up by to-morrow and start the aaxt day.
If yon don't get book by Tuesday, yon muet 
not come beck to me at ell, end when you 
get reedy, you can, go to your father a 
house.”

This brought a despatch from her. Whleh 
woe followed by five letters ef different 
dates, but ell mailed together, whioh the 
husband asserts were written at the seme 
time and after she got hie telegram. What 
Mrs. Buttle was doing meantime appears 
from the evidence of Charles H. Block, one 
ef her Toronto friends.

At first aha was Indlgnatot at her hus
band’s peremptory summons to return, and 
said she would do as she pleased. Then 
she concluded to go, but with Bleok as her 
traveling companion. Soon after ebe ar
rived at Toronto she, with three others, 
took a long drive, stopping for sapper at a 
friend’s house eighteen miles from the city.
Mrs. Suttie eat on the book seat with Mr.
Black, while the letter’s younger brother,
James Campbell Black, and Mias Maggie 
Potter occupied the front seat. Bleak eeys 
ha kissed Mrs. Suttie twice, and the next
day kissed her agein once or twice. The fUMag Exploits ef She Dake el Beau-

That evening they went together to a tee*-
flower show, and there he told her thet he From the Fiehing Gazette.
was feeling ill. They took a long walk, I have bean at all «porta all my Ufa. Bel
aud she exerted herself to dispel Ms met- moo end trout 1 have killed In England) fat 
anoholy. The next day ebe wrote him this the Christchurch .Avon salmon, in the Test 
letter: ... trout only. I have fished the WyS, the Ulk
«HE Sffi1 îfTÆs^to/rn for eel mon, the Monnow for treat, end men, 
your mind, toll me frankly whet it la You other rivera the names of which I forget for

«““ornent. In Scotland I have fished the 
Your devoted triènd. Mat. Spey, the Looby, the Spean, the Roy, etc*

After an interval, during which they met In Ireland the Black water, the Bride, the 
once or twlee. It la alleged thet Mrs. Suttie Lee, end other rivera. In Canada, on the 
wrote to Bleok thee : edge of Labrador, the Netaaquhan.

me that displeases you. you must tell me about Apeulqulleh, The beet twenty-one eoe- 
iL Your devoted friend. May. leoutlve days’ salmon fishing I ever bed wee

Mrs. Settle went riding with Benjamin September (t forget If It wee 1882 or 
AHea and other Toronto friends of here two 1883, but loan ascertain). I killed 168 fieh 
or three time», and on one occasion a violent averaging about 14 pounds in the twenty, 
thunder storm drove them Into Me boat one days, an average of 7} fish per diem, 
house. She ones told Black, it le alleged. The largest number In one day wee 12, end 
that she onoe took in the night scenes of on another dey 11 fish, and they were very 
Hew York in mole attire, with a young pleasantly distributed over the time. I was 
phyalolan ae a companion. When she eon- alone; the friends who were coming for 
oloded te obey her bus bend’s summons to half the time unfortunately oonld not oome. 
return to Hew York from Toronto she The largest fieh I ever killed wae 26 pounds,
gladly accepted Blaok’e offer to go with her, Have killed a good many between that
declaring that she would return with him if weight and 20 pounds. In Great Britain 
her husband didn’t reoeivs her pleasantly. and Ireland I think a 15-pound fish gives

Mr. Suttie met hie wife at the Grand more sport than the larger ones. Id Canada a doctor
Central depot as she alighted from the a 23-ponnd or 26 pound fieh will run about . 8T feet frontage, vêrÿ
trains and proposed that they go for te- and jump clean ont of the water like e sea | f geep_ v‘«st side, immediately south of
Ireehmenta. She hesitated, and then «aid trout or grilse, perhaps seven or eight times Queen, close to railways, suitable for manatee-
ebe first wished to speak to a young man while you have him on. tory or aiechanloa' houses.---------- -------- —
Who bad travelled with her. When Battle —------------------------------------------ « kUNDAS ST.-Gorner lot at West Toronto

Introduced to Bleok. He noticed thet Incurable:» hanged to «etabl'. Junction; a bargain.------ — —------ —-
the young men turned pels, though the fact Dubham, N. C.. Aug. 16th, 1885.-1
recurred to him with greater force after he had been in bad health for ten years. Cate | term> e<u,yfjuiu»ble for a goodrow of stores. I fnaTTint et- f rttrlflll fiTriA ixrw, iln

sü'ssisasin.’ïs^tîsîà a eSSIÜSL» a£!« «.«»»:«
«mu th«e with enother^nraa then her has- l-g. Had fifteen paw I. two months tod

band. Suttie then called to eee Black at | am now well.—Maübic* BbbKECK. I walk from Humber Station._________________ ^_| r’ ' y 7 ^
thé’United States hotel. He found a tele- va. s,. .TTT,. vr INIt-KOOMKU house adjoining, with etabl- B.OMAK8 PLAN
gram on the tablejln BUok’l '^“"llUok to From the Journal die Debate. boerimt' UtoSiftoete etq.. «a >”»* view of o( agence ta Mortuary Premiums. The
»»yt, wm from Mr*. Sottie, aaktng Black to new gplà minea discovered• in - *he lake anà city, 10 minutes walk from Humber Company In Canada- giving tlita syatem
meet her nt the 125th street elevated .. , .. r.ioi_nte riTer nelleil thv MtHtion- __________ , ...---------------------  of Quarto teed Ufa Insurance at actuel ooet
station. valley of the Lijelgute river are called toe ,--jy:»roOMKU Oottuge. with about Sacres with a «mall annu^niiarge for expenses. ,
' That evening after upbraiding hli wife, New California. This valley U upon the of land, of whioh Serein young orchard 4 Thé Assured paWonly hie equitable propor-

A net evening, aitor upurai i g . i _ , «nrumit», th« years planted. Tills eottago and 3 scree of land ! tton of Üie death losses «étuallv occurring
Suttie went from home In a passion. /Ou Chinese bank of the Amoor, opposite the let for 3yeere at $100perennom. 10 minutes’ I among the members. This plan tumiebee In-
re turning, Settle «eye, he found that ebe Russian colony of Tgnachino, and as the walk frem Humber Station.____________________ su ranee Positive, free from ehythlng foreign
had gone and had left this letter t ,0U is very marahy and there are ne ZPade, it la/e ANIl’OBA EAllMa for saloor exobange. con"ist^t^h*M,fet^e P8—‘

Dean Husband: I am a guilty wretch and |a on[- »Coes»ibls in winter, -Geld wee first >n ---------- ------ -- bTheTtPEDKRAI, LIFE hM securities de-
have brought disgrace upon a kind and honest . * . 1SQ. , lt \T UNGKBTUaKI PA UK—On Yraife street, wltll the Reoeiver-fleneral of Canada
husband. I shall not cause you any more discovered there in May, 1884, tod- It soon |r wiU-in ouay distance of the city. Metro- amounting to more than all ite liahiU-
ehsine by remaining in your horde. Send my . ttraoted a great many • adventurers, the I gç-itàn Strcet JUilvvay rues past the P'o.PCflï- I ties to Policy-holders and the public.
tmak to the Forty-second street depot ttçmor- _ . , .Xj I Building lots for gale st prices snd on tetmA to I Send for circulars explanatory of the Ho-
row morning. Good bye. May. earliest corner» being Russian deserter* and guit purchaser*. mans Plan.

q«ttu ««fit himeelf to the denot A«d escaped convicts from Siberia, and by the /x/x PER foot will purchase good build- Agent* wanted in every unr
th™ found Blsok^idhU wife The’three month of J.du.ry in last year there we. a $2.00 ing loto et ldttle York.______ __ town or district
th.re found Black and Mawlte. IMtuis Roeilana, the total having VroNGlUtraet^rtw biiMing lota «>1 per
went to the Grand Union hotel, when the ' x |norewd,i|D<w while there A foot; houses will Vent in this locality
testimony goes one to say : “ (JgTrwTn fÆt as erected, Bouden avenue »7 per foot . ____ __

"Yon are a guilty woman," said Suttie «• ti..1 ^h.4^» I ANSUOWnk avenue, P«rkdsle-lots lV to Rg YONQE STREETWith tear. In hU eyes. tarer, of different uationalltiee, the last -T 30£u ,l376iru; bwyo»e avenue, lot I «V I OPIWC. O » I
“My God, what do you mean ! Year D"med ol wh°m Uxlij...--------------------------:-----------------------------------

wife u Vlrtnoas." aeierted Black With great lh« organization of the colony being alto- qpaDINiS avenue-west slde-d new etoree 
e raestn SB asserieu Diaoa w g gather Russian. I course of enaction; a flilt-olase iavesP

b.^.nTue.baenBd «dWwL* lTe"n $3500O D O C “Î" Q

rsJKVXZiX.«a.sitwtsasivunoc. I o
two fools. ’ She went back with her hue- superintend the diggings and receive . each> weU situated and wUl grow Into
, , h.r renneat to «alary of 200 roubles a month. They.are money.

. ,1 g .ni RÎ.T Not lone after eeleoled from among the dealers In gold end PER foot for ehoice building lota on

SPSS sTS. Sit -"‘.i “r‘rr\d kv, nasrs; Kswar"—"-"1—^
Bleok wrote his wife while at Toronto, In ITAMilVl’OM BT.-ixits 12, IS, 14, 15. 16, SI,
whioh he wrote; interference from tits Chinee. «Mhoritie. is |-J 88, S3, S4, 86. -86, ST end 38, registered

__ „ _ _ , . , t tbia remote valley, the laws of Whieb ere piRn Kl._____________ .____________
wMEn"v”r* to badly r«?aïe'd nine mr°îifeaMniast «JY «“Pj* H eeT"», the penalty ef death x traWFOUD ST.-Kast side. lot. 27 and 23.
night. We will have to spoon some more, being lutliotea for cheating at play, for V . . -------- ---—------------
Don't you think that it is not a fair deàl wtth | adulterating the gold dust, or for theft; /XKAWFOKU 8T.—Lota on both side* from 
somebody In New York? A fly haa juat been whlie flogging is inflicted for drunkenness Vy Coilego to Bloor.lK^38unL™Ww7^om"^8.™ewS>B^ I d-ring the hour, of laborer for briaging | SU4««a»U ^ '*3'

aDd j slooe th. foundatien of th. colon, th.re [^HAWBT-East tide from College to'M^

Mre. Suttie was now seat to her mother, have been only three murder* and two In- 7-ujxy ST.-Weet side from College to 
but wa* not cordially received, and soon | fliotione of the death penalty ; a Russian | ^ Bloor. v.ih
after was an Inmate of the Home of the having been hung for adulterating the gold /-a UEKN 8T. WEST—No. 163 to 169,103 ft by I
Good Shepherd, Newark, where her parents duet, end a Jew logged to death for having m ft; 1 frame and 2 brick etoree, well flu,
reside. H.r hu.bend onoe more took her »P»4d fate, new, a. to the approach of a , ■ - r IVLCJAiJtyAN JUJKf X CC UU
back, bub she ssys he abused her constantly body of Russian troops» hoping thereby to |> ICHMOND ST. x^BT-No.
and she was forced to leave him. Among seed-d.wn the prim of gold owing to the «Jj t,W ““ **“* M 1UAI CDI (Ml UnllCC
other grlovaneee, ebe eeye he seized her bylpanio. There ere twenty «even taverne lu — OMBARb aT -too x 60 foot--------------------~ | ~ IwMLCIlMFU nUIIOCg • 4
the hair end out off at least a yerd of her [the colony, and. owing to the competition, I, ' ......... , ,..
fine long treSeea He asserts, however, thet the prloee are not high, exoepl for spirits. | ¥ 1ICRMONO 8T. B AJ3T-Vacant lot Î9 x 103.1 YONjBE ST., COR. ALICI
he only trimmed off a few inches at her The gold fields, which are twenty five miles * » , ---------- ——-------- -—....... —■
request. She (eye that when ebe wished a In length by three mil*» broad, are «aid to P1<?îl.Aond aoli
mustard plaster he offered to get one, end be very rioh, and 7 pounds of gold are oh- aT'v'laT v,„ ~i7T
satnretlng a flannel with turpentine, held It talnod from 32 cwt. of grarel, even with I (Jt'tDxlIBi1" - Aai ™
upon her chest until she ehrleked with pain, the primitive mode of washing adopted | -------«—--------------------- ;--------------- ------------------
He at one time etrnok her so ae to blacken | there, 
her eye, and onoe boxed her ears. : As to 
the latter charge Mr. Suttie gives this ex
planation :

UNAPPROACHABLE VALUES IN
FINE DRY GOODS.
fro°ÆinF«æ-?S,^ÎS
son, having made further extenelye pui

Y posed Railway _____
Dlseweeien Leaves the 
■tods ef theIt 

It
iB -Æ1 *

âiiii'S
-115

Ottawa, Ont, April 0.—PeM 
«nie of older, tie and light who 
counties continue to pour htoti 
thorn being another Mg beta 
afternoon.

Mr. Charlton’* act to 
Criminal offence, was sent to e si 
mlttoe, oonsieting of the “’lislii 
Mown. Patenon (Scant), Patten 
Curran, Shakeepeare, Hilliard am

Dr, Orton’s time-honored lap 
•barter lend banks, was dhenw 
mi Hoe of the whole, far twe I 
claimed thet these 
benefit .to fermera. The 
Issue and circulate 
be represented by 1 
instead of by specie, the

Canadian Pacific . v.returned 
I* sew

marked offend ready for inspection.
Special attention Is d 

parcel of

; v
y

f^têS*to a (rsmeadote

treeeh <lewblwa«*to Dsvsa -dewda.
In 85 fashionable colorings, and maanifwent do- 
eigne, which will be toM during this day. 
and coming wm*. at the momorffowsly «•» 
vriere at 15o, 17(0, SOx 85c. 274c, tod 330. which 
stand par excellence for YAlne.

a ]>t>M assortment of choice désigne In

^!^rdi,rv.î%fïn8d»p£hp
mixtures, whleh are ritzily *“*’£!&. eem"
menoo at 35c. and range up to 82.00 a yard.

A full line of TricotiNB Silks, fashionable 
oelorinae at 66e, worth 36c, and a^parael of 
Black Gros grain, Tafvjctas rod Mratm- 
L1BUX, purchased under advantageous circum
stances, seUing for *1 per yard, whioh cannot 
be repeate4under.Sl.85 to fl.50. F\irchfUfnf>lc.

Oar to» prime tar fine pood* Ihonld com
mand the attention <5 every intending pur
chaser of

At
RAILWAY CO-’S id U -u i HU

X -K,'iX ..egRoom H, hOELKBRAT1D i-6
• xir-'—

**'-'.*i tnta <-Miltltion to,

*
a
i

ARCADE CONTAINING .on *
wolfs T, .‘-v ‘ >:•< -

Samples of tho Products and soils i__________
Pitt 61*.- am

OFt JORDAN SThBET
' THE TINDFRSIGSEI) WUL.RKCKfY^ SEALED TENDERS UP TO____ ^
^ i <-'j ------------------- -----------------^ " ,t

at one o’dook p.m,.fnr the purohaae of the Imildtog aBdtmprov^cU on toea^ve lWoM^ 
and for a lease for a term of twentyosc years from the 1st August next, rent payable quarterly*
Wit The »î<^VtaW«,ittotoUUtte very heart of the business centre of Toronto, being on the 

back 168 feet, more or less, to Melinda street On the corner of jordan streets erected, a hand-

°^or^t«rm8 and conditions and other particulars apply to

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL, *
WSjSMBi|flwb^m 18 Wellington Street Feet, Toronto.

Solicitors for R. Hay 5t Co.

rity for the 
Certwrigit m

-j opinion of the government oa se 
but received no definite reply.

- Mr. Heston stood up 1er the 
whioh were strongly deomaeed 
Mills, Charlton, O’Brien, Casey, 
White (Renfrew) end others, on 
principle thet apeoiti legUlet* 
kind wee objectionable and Ik 
themselves did net want snob b 
Mr. Charlton described the notes 
would issue aa irredeemable end

e mortgage aa i 
Sir RlohardMANITOBA I

WRAP* AND JAtKKT*. AND THE Î

modbkatk, prettylitSe wrap» and jadâU» soil* 
log at 84.88, $10 and $16,

CANADIAN NORTHWEST TERRI TORIESReal Estate Sold on
Commission.

jsouth-Witt be on Exhibition at the sUUonarod, 
hours below mentioned :

9.30 “ April Sth.
7.40 “ “ 12nd.

Irr. Haqebsvillk 8.55 e.m. “ 12 h.
Lvm “ 8 66 “ “ IS b.
Arr. Pom Don* 9.45 •• . “ 131b.
Lve. “ t; 10.00 ’• “ 14»h.
Arr, Newmambt A 42 « j. • 1ft*»
Lve. 8 42 , .“ ., - W»X
Arr, Aurora 8 55 “ 18th.
Lve. * 1 r 6.25 p.m. “ > 16th.

All are cordially invited. Do not 
fall to see lu

!
Arr. Hamilton 
Lve,SSSSSrSS

goons. . Inspection solicited. ’ ____
« 450 Onshmera Jerseys, menefaeturerff sam

ples (ell wool), in every grade, atyle rod faih- 
- looab.e coloring. Priées commence at $1.60, up. 
’ i. ----------—

EDW. McKEOWN,
- 182 YONCE STREET.

i

trash, end Mr. Bergeron
* motors of the soheme of ho «hi 

farmer* far vote* with the know I 
government,

Mr, Cook made e desperate effi 
the minister of egrienllnr* to hie
EntMr. Carling only

1
-

sort of admiration, 
that his companions who deeoribed the fight 
did not elect the hero of it their head men 
when they were coming to Parle. Hli 
wopnd* were hideous, end the flesh ef the 
right arm waa in .rage. -' ...

LoansSegotiatefii
264*Toronto, 31st March. 7386. thet this w

seat.
I Door» North of Queen W, After receii the reaol étions 

through committee, 
dnoed e bill founded on 

Mr. McCarthy’s bill ter • 
Court ol railway —i—litiinm 
Ha second reeding,

Mr. McNeill (Brace) fevered 
tion, whioh he denrattroted 
well in England, end 
were oenatituted in Canada the a 
would secure protection and be 

y being swallowed up bp. larger at 
Mr. Curran urged hastening el 

very bill ooonpfed the ettaatito « 
treat Board of Trade and was ft 
quote. We had here an Interna 
tom of railways unlike England I 
advised delay till the scheme hi 
country was fully develop*. .

Mr. Spronle favored tins <
Mr. S ma if said the Toronto 
endorsed the bill.

Mr. Oeeey thought it the 
enate, aa alleged by the M 
ft oonld be made adeqoak

Shanly opposed the ■ 
«found that the court would 
tie failure.

LlU. Eiaasi Soni and Dr.The heat of summer easily prostrates a 
man whose blood has lost It» vigor by exores 
of uric «old. It can be rapidly corrected by 
that great blood tonic, Warner’» (tie 
onfe. , *

. J r*'1%>

%! - I Ithe following propcrtlee ere 
placed In my hands for sale or 
exchange by the owners, and ell

le will

*•» i
;

S

;
ltd CmO?] rh- r#J■ 'V

Hproperties entrusted to 
have careful personal attention i

1 H « ï
111 2 fl •I’d 4! »i$104)000 d’wtiKt- g -f is

§ wS S s
U. e

i
teLl

~A{ payments down. —^ ED

Q§
A

Ll
Vibf 'em

JL»2SL
flHET«6T TORONTO JUNCTION—Lots on 

W Duadae -iL tod att main avenue» at
rook bottom Sgnrea- __________\

VI RON 8T. -t brick-fronted 8-roomed 
houses; all modern conveniences; let to 

tenante.

sî * FIRST PRIZE
AND HIGHEST «WARD

J
* 48o$ |a 3
N S3 -*-» re1

a ^£venue, West Toronto Junction—
__________ bouses; let to good tenants. _.j.

TSUMKN’S P*RK-Yonge 8L College; Ave- 
U nue. sooth tide, at entranee to.Queens 
Park, and site of new Parliament Bnlldlnge. a 
very handsome detached bnck residence, being 
fourth house west of Queen tit. A venue ; _ 13 ^ 6a 
rooms, laundry with tuba., both, two act, §
very best plumbing. American turoece, hand
some ebony end gold mantels with mirrors. S

nr %^^to4ow^w^tLaStoT.enti^

to Murray St. «table, etc. _______________
/^ARL'ION fifT—10-roometl solid brick bouse. I A 
ly detuclied. att modern conveniences. Stable ^ 
and sheds ; lane in rear ; tide entrance; suitable --------

Mr.CS

|| ll
4a:2

=6

«rœ
sept. 1882, awarded to 
the Williams* Plane, i .-

- *77Z’l O’Brien and Anastr—f 
ed Mr. McCarthy for tie pare» 
pressing the bill, end hoped that 
meet with the approval at th* has 

Mr. Thompson, speak Is 
At Railways, announoed

. M. I it’

r ft,!k
1o c

We • Save a Few Pairs
OF THOSM

LADIES' AND CÏNTLEMEN’S

Mjhj-buaABiJ f-

W- PICKLES, 328 YONGE STREET.

63 R. S. WILLIAMS* SOH, enunent’s intention toOS T-

13" minion to enquire into and i 
interests and views of all thé 
and people Interested in and 
matter end report what

D ■6 fa
, r6WAREROOMA FINEl

'ieraaa Fell S*143 YONCE ST., TORONTO.THE FEDERAL Mr. McCarthy, who haa been 
uphill battle for yean, seems to 
the goal of anooaas at test.

Mj. Thompson’» 
th--government's admission 
muet be done end Mr. Me 
time had arrived when 1* 
government measure, ae he had 
been oonvlnoed it wee useless ft

I LIFE ASSURANCE CO., - t

HEAD OFFICE HAMILTON CAN. -e• *
rjjiuniiU-

Take notice tbot'< there will lio-ti

cSJÏ3»^dia^terOoVcr at 

sable, in the «aid Cdllnty of Lambton.

â&3:-i34'"S!ÿ&^SF
u annual ground rent of SI per square mile. 

The purchaser will also be required to furnish

comply with the oendlMone Of the IJeease, 
which Witt «^teieoewedaftevtbe expiration 
of the jeer ending 30th April, 1888.

L. VanrovoWnet, 
Deputy iff th* Sept. General 

of Indian Afftint
Dept oHnditoXfttirsg 

Ottawa, fitn Msrah ista

member to attempt to carry 
piece of public legislation.

The order was discharged.THE BEST BOOT)
In the City

i Krev- 

&«,

k
—Mothers.—Have yon defies 

•hlldren, who are nliraye takln 
enbjeot to oroup. Remember, 
waa e case ef oronp which did 
Date in e eoldl Allen’s Lang 
pear remedy.

v
'

» Celestials te British
The Viotoriens have n very 'eh 

dealing with the cheap labor 4Mk 
vessel le allowed to bring to part 
on* John Chinamen for every ha 
of its size. Consequently » ship 
hundred tone would only he i 
carry fourteen of the heathen 
have just seen in a file el Vletoc 
that a vessel of thet else 
fifty Chinamen on board, and I 
was mulcted in e penalty of |6 
Chinaman coming to Victoria k 
ont papers of netnraliintiea and 
tax. But the onto Coleetlsle 
naturalization papers to their 
Chine, who oome over with then 
escape the tax.

W. W I N DELER’S}

I
*'f. Mi a»'

28Ü Queen Street West
WEMfJtt#

! ■sr

-LADIES! RUBBERS 26C.
Ladies’ EM Button Boots,

i TORONTO OFFICE; 6

36-5;
With Werked But- 

tern Holes,pMÉN

1 '
' til

y r. P
- \ —“Cuts.”—The best thing 

to heal a ont or wound is to
V^OTICE.

n«n of TUESDAY, 20U» APRIL. 188*. for the 
delivery of Indian ynpplWL<lerinW .KSr.e&-,30BrVotil ^muniSon.

points in Manitoba and the North*West far*
Sto^SSiiSl^ui^dlf»

at Regina, or to the Indian Office; Winnipeg. 
Parties may tender for each deeeri

%Mh to^e^mnat be eoooiupeoied te an

r.-ir.5qjrtodlarrflkUbc-3a^^
Bank tor at least five per cent, of the amount

‘“Tenderers must make np In the money eti- 
umuS in the BtiiediUi the total money value 
of the gOiode-they effer to supply, to thtir ten
der will not be entertained.

Each tender must, la addition to the signa- 
turn of the tenderer, be signed by two sure* tüüf- Detriment, for thr

. ^r^rl^anWStmmayb.
S«^0toV.Tov? )̂u,,«^heal;
the point of dalivery.

The lotieet or any tender not neoesearUy
EOW'*<1‘ L, V ANKOtIGjlNET.

Deputy Of the Superintendent-General

°”g.ra,taa.r£~T ’ ■

48
AT' %:| Worth 7&c, $1, $1.25 for 28

and 88 Cent».

200 DOZEN NEW STYLES

injured pert with a doth 
Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer.

the « Catbeltes hi She Cnbtom
Mr. Charles Rnseell, M. P. la 

end former M. P. for Dundalk, 
Ç.oman Catholic who has set 
offioe of Attorney-General of Se 
the reformation. He is «i I riel 
in Newry in 1833, end wae « 
Trinity college. The first Ae«i 

V Judge slues the Reformation we
If Judge Shea, also an

kenny. Sir James M 
I' Judiciary
ft n Tipperary family. The

now first lord of the i 
first Borneo Catholic,

1 tion, admitted to the cabinet.

Women, do yon Buffer 
f periods? It so, it Is wroafc
| tufa enre will, by restoring
1 organs to their proper oondh
I move it end give yon health.

1 r.:-^

Ladies’ Spring Eats■ 7~
5 .A*

ELLIOTT & SONS’ SHOWROOMSU
Just, to hand, 20, 25, 30 and 

35 Cents, Worth Treble.
A ro»of

- WALL PAPERS, STAINED GLASS,
* TILE. ETC.. ETC, -

i*- n.tIon
called of

le new n6t

MU vik 36

; 94 BAY STREET (NEAR KING).
'e ill

ESTABLISHED OVER 49 YEARS.
t - • • ■' ' . r err.j V- _________•’« • * ' . -irJ -• s -Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy

SCULPTOR, of London, Eng.,
147 Yorkvltte Avenue tod 62 Arcade, Yonge fit

Portrait Busts. Medallions, 
Statuettes, Kte.

The Util uti «holes 
Frem the Denver Tribune-Rtf 

Men generally crow their legs 
an their ■

»

Ci Is*

S. D. DOUGLAS & CO
; .v, 5

Bueoemere to the Into ALEX. HAMILTON,

[FOKTMXtS JXBTO 30

l V)
W li the least pressure 
r win never find n man actually—Mr. H. F. Jackson, one of Montreal’s 

prominent druggists, says the Lotus of the 
Nile perfume has taken splendidly. Every-

churaU; before bating ^.“iono^my ,0‘ ~ t^h“ h“
lins I bellere that it is necessary to examine 8P®.ak> *° the highest terme of its great 
fuy conscience. On Sept. 6, 1844. I retired to delicacy and richness, which are unusual 
my room. My wife at once began to play on qualities to find in 
the piano as loudly as possible to divert my . 
mind. I put on my hat to go out. às I could not eiren6 *
stand it tihe waa sitting on the piano stool i Health o« the ataar.
and sa I passed I kissed her. She held toe, and
naked wheire I was going. I told her that while Mary Anderaon is computed te be worth 
the was making so much noise I could not ox- 5500,000, which is said to be safely Invested 
amino my conscience. “Your conscience! ha, 7 * V A v .
lia, ha,” she exclaimed, laughing: “you haven't in real eètale, gas stocks and railway shares,

inyse'ir, both In Eogl.nd rod Am.rioe

Bars and w'alked out> I grew repentent how- portion of It is in American bonds, 
too ci 1 iat ion ’w *s effected". mUOb provoked 8 re‘ expects to clear thU year $160,000. Bot

Judge Andrew» reserved hie decision. | our Mary is not so rich as her sister profes

sion*!, Lotte, who, *» * rale, lives frugally, 
end is eminently businesslike. She olelme

’ 1

GEORGE J ^ holiness with hie lege
*1 those times ere (freighter 
ether, because the mind 
gather. A
counts will never or ose hie ! 
will n men who le wrttipg aa e 
is employed in any manner wh 
4s eotively engaged; when i 
Bitting posters the limbe net 
to the floor in e perfectly être 
men may cross hie leg* H he Is 
office chair dleouseleg 
sition with another

6
*T

SHORTHAND. sieged ht
a perfume of such

#.*v36 </• X x> •>->*

NOTICE. WALL PAPERS, BORDERS
DADOES AKD CEILING DECORATIONS, ETC., ETC. Also

Paints, Oils, ’filhes, Petty, Varnishes, Shellao, Japans, Splrltp of Turpentine, Goifi 
Leaf, Whiting, Glue. Bruehee, Beet BRANDS PURE WHITE LEAD.
Pa^«g^t5.»%5iM^“1,,g’ 8180 Wti“"8’

1
. Shi .

CLARKE, Pupils wealed to learn the swiftest Knell eh 
and American Systems of Shorthand and Type
writing. Penmanship, Bookkeeping. Gom- 
mercfnl Correspondence, Commercial Arith
metic and Commercial Lew, Reeding, 
Arithmetic, Grammar tod . CompoeiUon. 
This Academy is daily proving itself to be the 
beat in Canada, aa it gives private lessons on 
nil subjects, and can advance ite student* 
faster than other Institutions. Knob student 
may commence any time, and take any subject 
or sutiecta they desire. Shorthand thoroughly 
taught by mail. ' Teacher* scnt lO places where 

can he formed. Shorthands»* should

$65 
For litter Scrip

A email-
She bet

becomes really In 
something to be gained, tie 
quick ae e flash, he bends 
hie neighbor, and begins te 
That le a phase that I believe j 
Ways observe.

Men often cross their legi 
meetings because they go there 
I* be entertained; they are net

/
183 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
“I Ikon's Fast Keller, Kul « are,"

—ie the exclamation oi thousands suffer- ,, , , ...,
log from catarrh. To ell each we says: I to be, end probably is, the wealthiest woman- 
Catarrh van be cured by Dr. Sage’s Catarrh on the Stage. Her dollars are estimated as 
Aemedy. It has beeh done In thousands of totalling up to considerable more than a 
1,.--. 4by not In yours ! Your danger le clear million. Meet of ihe money is held In 
• delay. Endow a stamp to World's Die- the name of her mother. Mrs. Crabtree, who 
sensory Medical Association. Buffalo, N.V., ha. been her daughter • beeineee manager 
te pamphlet on this disease. ever eiuoe ebe appeared on the stage. Lotto

r -------------- I has euetalned only one serious monetary
low. A man she waa engaged to waa at the 

I bottom of it. She let him have $20,000 to 
He lost the whole it, and.

Room H, ■«
\

send for application form and become Mem 
bers of this AsSootatfoo, also enclose 10 cents 
for copy of "UnionShorthand Writer," the 
best atiorthand Magazine published in A méri
te or 15 cent» for FhemoçrvplSc Panels a 
Comic Monthly 38 page Magazine, tqfi of fun.
aînï aîlooîkeepera4eto°IeSortoand' boukVlmd Holfbreed Scrip Bought at

Sïf.ïïïi.’iSrMâKffS^S; J. A. BANFIŒLD&CO.
«treatArcade, 'tneento. ' Tÿ h ” MT jl A KIND STBI8T BAST.

IN LARGE OR SMALL LOTS.C1 ti1* ♦*«’ll

THE TJOBLIX
ONLY $3 PER YEAR.

flee* themselves in the 
position known to them, nan* 
leaning weU book In their ehaid 
tog their legs. A men always I 
lege when he reads n newipaj 
mere apt to lie down whew 
book. He reads the paper, d 
(*iorm blmeell, bet at the

ARCADEA Susa tan MouJIk’a <onr.se.
Parie Letter to London Aetcs.

While I wee with the wolf-bitten enbjeete I speculate with.
nt of tee came into them I Lotto’s heart and hand at the same time.I •jiïsâert -rr*1 Ihe «ear. e pr<* m ■

i
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